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LOVE'S VICTORYProfessional Cards. 'WASHINGTON LETTER. Business Cards.now I should like to ask what subject
you young gentlemen were discussing
when I entered. You appeared to me
to have arrived at an awkward phase
of it"

NOTICE!SCENE THE FIRST.

IS THE R A X K I N G -- H O U 8 E .

Tlie First Day of the Scssion--- A

View from the Report-
ers' 'Gallery ; ...

Notice is hereby given that all persons who
haveHots in the Durham Cemetery remaining
unpaid for on thei 1st day of January, 1882,
will forfeit all rlnima ttm enma ai;1 ftnv

icans were strong on patents, Mr.
Armstrong ought to take out a patent
for his new scheme of the planets and
constellations. In the midst of their
laughter, Trail appeared at the door
and announced a new visitor.

"Mr. ' fFangle, sir."
Mr. Fangle, upon entering, looked

fussily around. He was a short, spare
man, not too ' well dressed,' whose
joints seemed to be set upon wires.

"Ah, Fangle," said Frederick, "we
were just advising Mr. Armstrong to

From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Dec 5.

Here we are again, looking down

represented by Armstrong; you stand
for Australia."

'And I venture to state," said Mr.
Armstrong, "that tb representative
of England is the only one of the three
who would need prompting on the
score of good manners." '

.'.

Frederick Ghappell laughed good-humored- ly,

and took the hint.
"Mr. Richard Barton, Mr. Arm-

strong."
"We really have something in com-

mon," said Mr. Armstrong;, shaking
.hands cordially with Richard the
young fellow's bright face had an at-

traction for him "as we hail from new
worlds. Have you been long in Lon

"ttimiB iiinv may nave oeen matio upoa sncu
lots wijl be removed to the section known as

perhaps be will ten us someTnore
news. You will never find Our school-

master at a loss, Mr. Barton; he has
always something ready. I shal .be-

gin soon to think . that he is ubiait-ou- s,

for he is everywhere and sees
everything. A month ago I had occa-sio- n

to visit Bow Street Police Court,
as a witness in an assault case deuced
hard lines it was, for I was not mixed
up with it in any way and there was
pur schoolmaster sitting on a bencli,
w'atching the poor wretches who were
before the magistrate for being drunk
and disorderly with as much interest
as he would watch the performance of
the last opera bouffe."

"I went into a police court last
week" 1

.
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CHAPTER YH.

A BATTLE OF WORDS.

The turn which the conversation
letween the two young men had taken
did not promise well for future friend-

ship. As in chemistry there are bodies
which fly violently from each other
w:hen"-attemp-

ts are made to bring them
together, spjamohg men there are na-

tures which it is impossible to bring
into unisonL Even when, notwith

of the United States. Below are the

Richard Barton turned red at the
remembrance of his irritabnitv.

"A great subject, a wonderful sub-
ject," replied Frederick; "two, indeed

money and woman." .

"You place them in the order of
merit?" observed Mr. Armstrong.

"Undoubtedly. The first is the
most stupendous tLcme-tha- t I am ac-

quainted with."
"I am greatly disposed to agree with

you. The theme is stupendous.'
Honesty, virtue, charity, and all the
vices that lie beneath it Trulv. anoh

chosen representatives of fiftv millions
take out a patent." And then the of the most progressive people in the

I THE
DURHAM BAKERY

JOHN BURGESS, Proprietor.

young gentleman glanced acrain at the world. I he House has not been called
clock and rose nervously. His great
anxiety now was to get rid of his visi

to order, and, for this reason, perhaps,
is in great disorder. Maine is shaking
hands with Texas; Western heartiness
and Southern are actually

don?" ' tors.standing that their inclinations urge
C. STUUDWICK,JOIJEKT them to regard each other with aver "Only a few days." .

"You two will suit each other capi- -
"Patent !" cried Mr. Fangle, who

of the rich, into whose society he had
Attorney at Law, ngunientisMl

I beg leave to inform the good citizens of
PaCes "of'v"inT ea7 'Vnu'tsl"
Jellies, Brandy Teaches, Canned Groods, and,
in fact, everything kept in that line of business.
Give me a call and vou will be convinced.

x

Oregon to' Florida; while MassachulUClcJUi- - "- - zyu. I v,

you ? Now listen to his expeirHsnci--fT- 5
sion, they strive, for one reason or
other, to overconfi.lieif-antipatb'i"tl- 'e

atlhpl isnvariably a failure. No

it on a aay tnat w omu
last for five thousand years, and talked setts and South Carolina have half lostby some means wormed- himself.Tt was in the country, and one oftone. "I have already discovered matPractice? in tha eouei- -f Durbanx, Orango

and Person counties. T

Office in ParriHU iBlackwell's waiehouue. young Australia will believe anything." your beautiful administrators of jus-

tice, in the shape of a justice of the DR. BUTTS'B"Patent for what?"'
Mr. Annstrong answered him. "For

always coming in at the nick of time

till the sun was wrinkled ;and the
moon came out on crutches, you could
not do it justice."

Richard gently corrected Jinn; he
their identity in this common .Hall of

States. We see no political sections

or and the only shades

of blue and grey are blue noses and

grey heads. All are moving, writhing,

peace, who knows as much of law ashad almost got over his sore feeling. Treat nil Chronic Diseases, and enjoys a nation
al reputation t hmuKta the cunncr of complicated cant.iftirirrii?viki .PYDACIIDrPmunix

power can make their opposing na-

tures harmonize. The mere presence

of one grates upon the other, and it
might almost be said that, with their
eyes dosed, they could detect the bale-

ful influence. It is often a singular

'or causing the fruits to grow in themy little finger, was on the bench." Frederick Chappell yawned lazily,"No, no; not anything.
ectiona ot t skin or mnea, trwattwi with sno

am-po- ts ready for the market for"Understand," interposed Freder cess, wii,uuui.iisiaK Mercury or Poisonous Aieaicm'S."I like a man who believes," said and said :

LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,
j J ' BOXBORO.N. C.
i

J M. BRIGGS,

tiilliiuv limo-hin- and irroeting eachick, "that, as an American, M. Arm- -' drawing people together at the exact"It is a good job for some of us, -1 T fMr. Armstrong. "I would send all

skeptics and sneerers to a land of their other with the abandon of boys remoment they want to see one anotherthat we don't live in the times whenfeature in this instinctive repulsion,

YOU KG fVIEN wno arosafferinefrom thaefiet'trf
t of a disease that unfits ita vie.
tinis for busings or marriam, permanently curpd.
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Lil lit 1 1 orh bia bu bU Louis, la.

strong has a profound contempt for

our English institutions, and ifxleed
for all institutions that are not Amer- -

for bringing future generations intoown, where they could snarl each
that the parties know no ill of each the devil used to tempt men with

money-bags- ." the world upon a new .principle"other to death." (other. As in the present instance.

t Attorney at Law,
; DURHAM, N. C. ."'- -

Special attention given to the .collection 01
ClainiH in any part of the State.

"Goodness gracious !" cried Mr.
Here were two men of equal fortune,

Fangle, beating his hands together.
presumably of equal standing in

Frederick held up his hand, as

though to protect himself from the
words. His manner throughout the
conversation was the manner of a man

;Vnd for refining --everything and

turned to the campus of their Alma

Mater after a long separation.. And

what: an eventful separation it has

been ! A few sit alone and take but

little part in the-genia- l hubbub. These

are the recently elected Freshmen,
who are on the eve of their first ses-

sion. They will soon feel at home in

the House and in Washington, how-

ever, for, outside the army, the navy,

society, who but a quarter of an hour
since were absolute strangers to each everybody to such a state of perfec

tion, that the only trouble m life awho was indolently conscious of his
other s existence; and although they
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Attorney at Law,
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Will practice in th Superior Courts of Ala-

mance, Orange' and Person. All business
iironiptly attended to.

"You Avould have made a bargain
with him."

"No doubt of it," said Frederick,
very readily. "For twenty . thousand
a year, and twenty thousand to bolster
it up, I would sacrifice much."

"Principles, even?"
"Yes; and every other virtue I may

happen to possess."
"Strange," said Mr. Annstrong, who

for a reason of his own took Frederick

mot nn fllPlldlv LTOUlldS. Willi llO

a

ican.
"Understand," rejoined Mi". Ann-stron- g,

with a slight frown, "that I
have a profound contempt for injus-

tice, wherever it be practised. Coun-

try makes no difference to me ; I judge
by men and manners. Some of your
justices of the peace would be a dis-

grace to any civilized country."
"You have not been to America,

Mr. Barton ?" asked Frederick.
"No," replied Richard, who followed

person will have in the world is the
trouble of being born."

own suieriority.
"Don't be vindictive," he said. "Be. 1 . - - . C 1

known motive for anything but friend
Bless my soul ! you are joking,fore vou came in, I was sounding yourlirniuu nntl with PVPrV OutWai'd ir--

surely ! Why, that beats niv inven
I .raises. Tell us some news.";cumstance favorable for tlje cementiu.

and the h ly village of--C I eorgetown.

there is not much caste in the Capital

of the United States. If a member; of"I went to theof cordiiu'' relations, they were, within tion. I have it in my pocket No,
no; what did I say ?" And Mr. Fan

JOBEliT E. CARK, .

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
DURHAM, N. C.

last night. I didn't see you there.
The said at his word, and appeared to be not gle looked rather wildly around and

clapped his hand to his waistcoat.with interest this battle of words beFvprWiYk. in exi Sanation, "is one of disinclined to wrangle witn lam

1 eojiy 1 year, $ 2 oo; C months, fl oq
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FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDCRS

Congress has wealth, or influence, or a

fore-fathe- r, be may even be able to

penetrate tlie above-name- d "quite too

utterly utter'" high-tone- d circles. But
see, the hand on the dial points to

"Iii your pocket !" tliev all exclaimed.

those few minutes, very nearly on the
brink of a quarrel.

Perhaps it is unnecessary to be pre-

cise. If they had a quarrel, Richard

Burton would have been the open ag-

gressor. He was the more impulsive

--- - 7 A

our high-clas- s theatres; Mr. Ami- - "strange that men live who iare nottween his new acquaintances, ' T hope
to go one day."

JONES WATSON,

. Attorney at Law,
, HlLLSIiORO, N. C.

"Show it, show it !"strong is an enthusiast on the subject subscribers to your faith ! Here is a
case, within niv own experience. A "I daren't, I daren't ; I'm under a

of the drama. What 'did you see
bond. Besides, it isn't quite complete-Will attend Durliam ovtrv Wednesday, and "It was the first night of an original fimiKsay in India), established for halfto hot-blood- ed of the two the more

a century honored, respected, redrama written by Mr. Clip."

"There," said Frederick,
"you will find justice administered by
immaculate men men above reproach,
beyond corruption. Unhappy me !

Why was I born an Englishman '?"'

"M'o liovo rlaaii Idrd-- nnntl mir svs.

sincere and out-spoke- the more in
Frederick again played the part ofexperienced. ' Frederick Chappall was puted to be wealthy suddenly stops

payment. Johnson, head of the Ann,

twelve. The shai-- rat-ta-t- at of the
gavel is heard. To your seat s, legisla-

tors ! Divide yourselves antagonisti-

cally, irrceoncilal ly, p. ditically ; North.
South, East, AVest; 'tariff and. anti-tarif- f;

Republican and Democrat Jwhile

the pale chaplain intones a blessing on

chorus. "Clip is one of our best au
two well verseiyn the usages of polite

ias grown old in honorable commerce

an Hei-- at xiih uiuuu m liiucuuiu j
other 'day. ;

W. GRAHAM.JOHN
Attorney at Law, t

IIII.1.SROUO, V C.

rracticcB in the counties of Orange, Ala-

mance, 'Guilford,. Casweli, lVvson, Granville
and Chatham, and in tlie .State Supreme Court
and in the Federal Courts. :

, r rfterns." said Mr. Armstrong, "but we His partner, who has the direction of

yet wants one little screw."
"A screw loose, eh ?" said Frederick,

with a sneer.- '

"I I sl::Jll a.;i i.ls'i the' world,
gentlemen," yr reodod Mr. ' Fangle,
flushed and Hurried. "And,--you- will

all be here to see it, I hope.:,-The- n

then I can show my friends that I
know how to appreciate past kind-

nesses. Fantrle has a heart. Steam

society to commit a breach ot good

manners when ' his passions were not
strongly- excited; and as, in conse

NoHobbk will itu; of ( olio,. Hot or Lrwo K.
VKR, ll FouU's I'owilcrs are used In timp.
Fontz's Powders wiilcure.-m- irrevt-n-t llofi CnotRn
Foutz'a Powilvs will prevent C.Al'KS 1 JJ Fow !.!.
Fontz's Powders will the qimnUty of mllK

and cream twenty per eenu, aad make tlie batter firm
and sweet. . '

Foutz's Powders will euro or prevsB RlmowvT
Dihiabs to wuicb llorw and CtUo are KuUJcct.

FOtmtt POWT WIIX SXTIBKXOTIO!. i

affaire, has for years been playing Old

Han-- v with them to support his ex--

thors. An original drama I That is

news indeed. Really original?"
"Without a shadow of doubt. Clip

took it from the French, who took it

from the Spanish. The French had
no right to it, so Clip attached it. It
is Clip's clearly. Clever fellow, Clip

your com inmi country and tlie t :nirn
States, amen ! And, now the formalquence of a decided laxity in his moral

have the excuse, at all events, that we
are" comparatively a new country; and
you must bear in mind that we have
an enormous number of men of mixed
nationalities, and an enoimous terri

travnraiicp. Crisis comes: the de
nature, he was not so quick as Richard ity of electing the elect of the caucus

- A. w GUA1IAM' i faulter flies, and is not heard of again
Barton to take offense m such a man

is fhiibhetl, ypeakex iveif isAttorney at, Law, Tnlvnann. the white-heade- d, sells everjiier as tins, his cue for aversion was ducted - to the chair by 1 ex-ne- f.is nothing to it tbit of property he possesses, and; with olslIiTiWcoiiiroi 01 tut--,

sSSerXOtic vnku-rbi- n 'wd lpempreeTfe.a genius. He has produced one hun-

dred and ninety original plays. Long
somewhat uncertain.

The situation may be thus briefly

v
. HILLSRORO, N. C.

rr'actices in the Courts of Orange, Terson,
Alamance, Chathamranvillo and Wake.

Collection of claims a specialty.

tory to govern. Why, sir, we could
playdice with three Great Britains in

"Bravo! bravo !" cried Frederick.
Wm liavfi no such excuse for mis- -

"No, Mr. Armstrong, no to mj
is at seventy ; em- -

of the firm, and left,chsscr invention. Steam is nothing to n,
countrv. Now, gentlemen,
your promises made on the hustings,
'and proclaimed in platforms, to say

nothiti" of vour unpublished promises
TCicliard. "Mr. impi" without a snunuy,of age, a beggar,

ent heartlessness of; Ins , compam ,
me behind the scenes , .i.rMWr What 'is wuiin this country," continued UUt 11UL. p""'- -- ""uwitn nimseii 101DENTIST,

jW-- A PRACTICE OF FIFTEEN YEARS' wasj P " , . i x "no lircA T have ad- - Lirvn nf him?" AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS

electricity is nothing to it. hen it

is completed I shall be a millionaire,

gentlemen a millionaire ! Mr. Arm-

strong," he whispered, "will you give

me' half a minute of your time ? Our

Bhowingtemper; ana oemg - - exclaimed Mr. Armstrong ivrmii " . Vv.oWhis shoulders):
a rnml-c- ofreeenUyadiledI baveworld, of wlnSup social laws ne wum-- 1

4 . , t Fredeiick, who,i an dueed. iouiiae
. .

uau
.

xicuaivu-- no
i. ia ni,l m. He might

of place and preferment, tnat...Mu
should never have made, to influential

constituents,, and, above all, be virtu-

ous and'tho country will be happy-- .

No committees are yet formed, and
n 11 it..--. .iiVL'rt t1

not sure i uu crreat lnteuects, rue is tiui x--wasered himself ignorant, , , x. not seem penence, ;cxUll. L . tn i,:G life's settlement. lannI rto all. Prompt attention and ;"
DURHAM, N. C.

t references in the State von. AU op- - thathehmisen was uou xx. ;i . , . wliat theatre T - .
char"es moderate.friends will excuse , us; a inatter ol

importance of confidence."Lis innate love and sense 01 quxic .
' Rw-wd- - tions, which yet ao noi i: j,o one 0

to him that he was "I don't know replied But x must picktid 1- isbem0a new "burlesque Aslsaid. PimvUenthusiastically): "He is a it is too earlv to loreteu uic
i.i.,t;n .tWdes, it is so much",Oh, certainly," said

'
KBATE. ungenerous ana uncmux promises to up tne UxC -

, ,"V"! t ,11.1 like to know- - Chappell; and he and Richard turnea
aside. safer to reflect than to predict. A hat

,w(ls. chan-- es have taken placesense of.the moral aneetions rm, .onreration of I went into a country pouce cumi nol?le ieno. x
i

ove-ni- eePATENTS

(. Durham, N. C.

(Ml. hKWKLLIN,
. FASHIONABLE '

MERCHANT TAILOR,
DURHAM, N. C.,

Then, with a look of deep anxiety,It is snow me a , o where of the peace was
i n Vreat torment to a man. Week, a justice (

. , xi, UimiPTS." , i ti Urat. rasfi Ii . . i.X,d riisback U1Wn uw.p fnn.Tcss adiourned at I A- m. onin the U. 8. Tatentall businessObtained, and ivpftviiic a porcupines bihu, x . uispensing juu. - Mr. ArmsirouK - ;
1, i xi, of ATnr-- h ! And what monien- -Office, orinuic Wu use vnc.b 4 , ,,-.- llo TOfiMia female sinnei-s-

.
i V t Wnwho . .,i,ii mt l.k liamlto" U I 11' 1 11 XXAkw 5. ' t'

Mr. Fangle said to Mr. Annstrong:

"I went to your office, and I heard

you were here. I took the: liberty of
EUATEttts. . . Prnt Office, en-- Ui,0 joints tui-ne- mwaru. akxvx . m,i:0, neara was mat ui U'retleriCK, auunwu -

hanfrps must vet take place, will
Lll' , ,i '

'eul' . r C.. u in less time wan tuuc aci-u- n ... . , .' .. ..x nrDcfiPs. lei xx , . , , Richard, saying:

"Your verdict's a good one, sir, andand can outa.uj .. " -

snill with aoubts views witn m w . .. nnmi'ftwoman. Me demea tne cnai g, take place, during the next montn m

v.,itivfi offices and throughout A FINE AKSORTMKM ur
KKKl-- IN STOCKfollowing you. You will paraon me.

AT,- - Armstrong's hand stole into hisHe ho..as ,
-i-r'-

? .piver. UuyshonMIsavpecuU? ,
b ..i..,,rn' nun w uia&c l , l iJ i ax. v. j. , i i imu diuva "uh--ii i" .

the immense civil service of the United
COlSM-,- u VI

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, MELTOKS AHDobtain PATENT U was not thus tliem ' in common with many otner v

I Ala v '
ma thai there had I like you for it."

Frederick glanced at the clock, and
i10 ins visitors would go. pocket, and Mr. Fangle observeiUhe

' - 1. in t 1A 'f tKLILlilElKTI . r irillyllVi I X . . , of the loathsomeStates, all on accountbeen a previous acquaintance between
--

X n; ir..uJn.'-,- Div.. and to officials of the -

; thft veivet skin of his young gentlemen. action with a sign oi sauam- -

W uic iuoucj ,iri,,t1a, ,;v)ce, tt'tma amiweu. . me!
Wisxieu-

showed no
Mr. Armstrong, however, eptile, whose orse than wonwet

:. '.Ill'Spare-m- ! spare cried f rea--
q mogt reputable kindU.S.raientwn.. clients' in your own l , v;Tia all ouestions OI mor- -

i "May ItresApass once more upon your
life is now being weighed inami leiuuvv -- - moral aneciiuius m"" - ,i, -- x- ua smootlilV. n,.v in a tone of mock appeal that he sjmply pushed her aside, and

kindness? Iam in great disti es-s-tate, or connxy, aN0W.A CO.,

WOSTKDS, BOTH F0RF.IC5 AD DOItSTH,

goo.lB.but genuine atock)
ISo bogus or imitation

VP IS THEMAKEWUICH HE WILL

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES.

GOOD FITS and LOWEST PRICES

disposition to leave.
v ttrn fellows," saiil Fredenck,..ality ana H" - , . n

r--" n0 attention to ance of law, under the shadow of tne
Opposite Tatent Office, that she chose to fall into tne roau, bu

Washington, D. C. nottn Deiuo T never ne-l- ect an op-- will you lend me half a sovereign

A slight smile played about Mr.oc4-- tf that she might bring him, a gentle
"owe me eternal gratitude for making

, nnh other. You run wl , , : 1rC3 l l. Xie " itr, i ." ' tt; - .
, en . i ; iiofnsp. of tne TM,0 KPTiate met. duly orgaui:,Armstrong's lips as he said:PIANOS AND OKGAiNS man, before a magistrate. However,

the woman had witnesses, who swore

t a diffp.rpnt version of the affair, and

amused at Richard J5aiton s muu- - u Hw
" he would have termed it Maligned. Mr. ChappeU says, I

cence, oa . .
. . . A.x ' drama. 1

Half a sovereign ! And you a mil cnixnm hi
you joiuwxi w

But it's rather
capitally together.
rood, Mr. Armstrong, tb hear you

speak in that way of money-y-ou who

and with only about two-thir- ds the

Senators in their scats. At half-pa- st

one o'clock both houses of Congress.

t.v lmniiipss. and sent a

lionaire i" .

GEiSB SPECIAL H01IDATSAU. ruiflea uy eu take great imei - -
li lion s tone or words. He love theatres, and am acquainted ith

who said that the man brutally struck

her. He was convicted, and sent to
"Some day, sojpe day, perhaps

but till then misfortunes of strug- -'..".;. ,Vf.m -- L , , situation. L i.dipr of "ood women on the stage. v i1 it'iun xfi.have the advantage over u x Other Pianoswear out

put THFV fiO ON FOREVER.
;.;t fr.mmittee. of two senators andFor CbrUtmw, 188i,m"

? f an nail aeciue
n f;nlPiv L !..,,.; w hfin one who, in the ill-- . r. rrmih without the option L. , v Ampricans are the

genius "
ily hapryl"" e - "with, music, not only. The danger was aM-- i . X Jiliu husbands, Pliay" iUi " ...x,t.x iisnmen.

;ripn.ftritv of their two members, to advise-th- Presidentthat will mi your I
. . .. ... wna nimounced world for makingsmartest men in theof a fine. The next case was tnat oi

.lv. loi a l.oa Tn-- iltvprSlOll.- - A lxt,vx ucoa VM- 1 --' . , i'-.- re "Sao no more, Mr. Fangle. Here

fu o novei-ekm-
. Owe me the change."" v .. sin v :suu urei-n"- " i v.

a miserable-lookin- g man in rags, who of the fact. .work hard and cheerf uuy. ior loonLIAL v.Bt makers: 168 styles, aU I ,rm, of Mr. Annstrong money."
T ini,dprstand vou. It is the fash- -iroiii mnllii ion Will l'v- fstrumei their chihli-en- , for the warm clounng was charged with stealing a turnipt., s, nut .v";t;v , t T ...as s1)ealaiig oi,
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As Mr. Fangle received the money,

upon which his fingers closed greedily,

Trail once more made his appearance

at the door. Frederick Chappell went
'Mississippi.the turnip when tlie ixliceman pouncedxi. 1U1p boots wnicli cover uusu wceive imrchaHers n

for SCi5. but we . iriri. the Ameil- - ... ,...,on4tlint, is. that they will do
L11V- - "l"v - HI J wuiwt.

him. and he was taken red-- . . ke m0ney, but,1pi-- feet. Shall I be silent, tuen, when& SetrsS;". l - ' c. -- l ean induce you ke.o; 5o
rwksriaa
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theV-- o to
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and from his appearance tins was '
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alo , -CaPtend for A 15ATKS hiu-n-cu- t features, words themselves convey a
"The young lady, sir," said Iran
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go into liis den without fear. But he
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makes him wild. He is then very
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The gentleman was fined
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Next to England, I place America,
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